
Song of the Sea Rover•
•

EY D11.4.10..

FlLL,,fill to thri brim.: the stUrs grow dim,
And- loci the quivering gee,

The night-winds leap, in their, onward, sweep—
Fill up, I will drink to thee , ••.•

•

Thenktway with Care, let. n's dry tlio,.tear,. •

That from Feeling's fountaiti-would (start
While memory's hand, with its mystic. wand,
-Stirs the'deadened floyfersof tha-heart.

Ohl I am not old., but my heart is-cold
To Wriman's bear:Alfa smile;

And a check's rieli dye, nnd;a dreamy eye
. Cannot 'witch me with their guile.

•

But fill to the brim ! the stars, grow dim,
And the moon woos the riAiug tide :

I'm away for the sca—faren•rll to thee!
Dip• blithe bourne barque is my bride!

Graham's. Magazine

CI.IPPIIV 5.

'Tom,' said an acqtLintance" to another; you
look very stout -you thUst be,dtremen9ous strong

'fellow' .

‘Yes,' replied the othr?f, +lint as strong as bran
dy;and quites 4 - •

.1 don't doubt it—but ry•ou'ra not so much be
lorgdP

Aiarrn:?-4Jarm !
.k,Vbat Thomas !'

,Didn't you s 'y to Father that Bill, the butch-
er, was courtin' our Sal

- -

'Why child, hoW you talk. He's.only paying
his attentions to her.'-

erValoyo'u'd better litop it thcni'—kos they'rein

ithe parlor now, and'l3ll.l just id Sal right on the
Onuth—he did, kos I seed himi

'erhomaii, here's a cent—run down to the ha-
key's and' buy a horse cake ; and then you may

gOand-play a spell. La! nie what eyes these

children have got.--ilich. Star.

CoLoitl=—Not long since a religious,soei-
ety in Connecticut met to decide what color they
should paint their meeting house. Some propos-
:ea one color and sOme another. At last says
one. 'I move ;we paint it nun color ; for Deacon
Smith has, had his face painted that color for a.

number. of' years, and it grows brighter every
year.' •

Mother,' said a little fellow in this city when
he signed the temperance pledge, 'I am willing to

give up all liquor but darn liquor, and that I shall
drink Whenever ['de a mind to:'

A JACKTin'sinsi OF A LOOO3IOTIVF..-,Why
blast the thing,7Says he, ,there's nothing, ship"'
shape aboVe boaill, nor manly about it. Watch
a ship now, - witlyter canvass bellying ou t,lay ing
down to it just enoulgh to show she feels the
-breeze, tossing the spray from her bows, and lift-
ing her head over the seas as if..she stept over

'em : there's something like life there. There's
something notch about a horse ; he step's as tf he
was going, and proud of his duty and able to do
it. 'But that lubber—bah! that mere concern,
comes insinivatine, sneakin' along—crawling on
his belly like a fthundcrinlong snake with a

pipe in his inontle,
quESTIONS :rOll TEST I.:CER ED! —Why

the hair of a soap-lack and a Mile pig's tail red

ut'r! •
•\Vhy aro laji_ea more polite to other men than

to their own huibands
Why do.pcople evince the mo=t -friendship to

you when they know you etand io-theleast wont
of it I

Why a:e youngpeople very kind to their rica
old invalid uncles ?

Why are bad deeds committed by a man in a
ragged elat always ea die4racefal and ebomniablel

Why doeijusticc—being blindL—always gee the
gold lace on a culprit'e coat

Trifler arc not to despised. Tha herye bf
tooth, not as 1.1r46 as the finest cambric needle,
will elm:times drive a n:3O to distraction. A

riot:10110 can iodic an elephant sh,olutely mad.
The rock which causes a navy to founder, is the
work of a wOrm. Tho warrior tint wilhatood
death in a thusind fOrms may bo killed by an
insect. Small'pleasures make up the sum of hu.H
man happinrak The deepfst wretchedness often
results.from.a perpetusd conlinunnec of petty pains.
A single look from those We love often produces
exquisite pain or unalloyed' ideasure. The first"
glass of wino that was drunk led to all the horrors,
miseries arta crimes,that have sprung from drunk-
ennols and darkened the earth for centuries,

Low Btaxu.—Mauy of our greateacmejt have
sprung from the humblest origion, as tho lark,
whove hest is on the ground, soars, neirest to
hevcn. Narrow circumstances ant the must parv-
enul stimulant to mrntal cxpansi•on, and the early
frog no offonunothe best, sccutity Wier final

nohlem tn who painted remarkable well for an
amateur, showing one of his ptcturea to Potis,in,
the latter exclaimed Your lordship only re-

.quirei a (nibr poverty to in .ko you a complt to ar-
list,',F

Temperance and the Illy.;
God speed the good work of.teroperance —boys

'have caught the enthusiasm, and it must prevail.
Men will be ashamed to be seen putting the cup
to the lips when even Children will Cry outagainst
them. (Sting, earnest- preachers arc they,

_straightforward and sincere. .New-York will be
regenerated. The time is coming when no loaf-
er will dare lay himself down by the wayside, to
;.-s:leep-away his draughts of alcoholic poison, a
loathsome Spectacle to the passer-by, and a con-
`laminator of the sweet Ur.ath of heaven ; by so
doing, ten to one he find himself, like the wor-
thy Pickwick, trundeled away, not to- a pound,
which• is most appropriate but, to a Temperance
room,:eseorted by scores of merry and practical
preaching boys: . •

A few days since, a red-nosed disciple of Bac-
chus had. snugly ensconced ,himself-beside the
College green, in Murray-strect, there to doze a-
way the fumes of strong driiik, with tba fierce
rays of the sun broiling his taco till it had the
Appearance of bacon, f4sli boiled: But tlip hays
of Professor ,Antlosn's Prat -rimer School are by
no means half asleep—that is not in accordance
With. the doctor'S system.. Two or three ofthem
saw the condition of the deeper, and entered in-
to grave Consultation. A. 'Vntleman, a • full
grown man, looked on, and declared the poor

' wretch was about going into fits ; his lips were
livid, and his face a deep purple ; and then cool-

,ly passed on, leaving hill] to his fate. Not sa the
boys.

,
One of them ran for water and dashed it

nport his face, repeating the experiment, and bath-
ing his temples until In! revived. Then prompt
resources were adopted.: After much questloning
and much compassioa and.much sound rea4oning
had been appl;ed,,the madeclared hiMself desi-

..rolui to sign the pledge. He was accordingly
helped to rise, and by the. aid of two or three to
-preserve the balance lie might be escorted up
Broadway to the Temperance rooms. Ope ap-
plication, it appears was unsuccessful, the Com-
reattee declaring himto be too far gone. But the
boys were not to be disheartened. They applied
to another,:after having half carried up two
.or three flights ofstairs, Where they were not on-ly admitted butreceived with shouts of applause.Here they left him to be well cared for till his en-

toverY, and then the,pledge offered for his

se boy's have donc tinot4 act ; trifling in
Ut involving,feeat and soul,savin; results.
:In but gE; acting tip to the prinniseme given, and': ive shall cease to doubt the(progress ofhurnan society.=-N.Y. Tribtenr.

JAMES tit. CAMPBELL,
'ATTOONEf AT LAW..

•, ,
_

*Porrstitpi, Pd.

HAS removed bis lofficeto the sauth side ofMar-
ket Ftrect, a doori above his old location:

Feb. 19, B—ly
•

MEDICINES! itinviCiSES2l
DR. Wm. Evan's celebrated Cimnmile Pills

-An. Soothing Syrup for children.
Baron Von Hutcheler's, Hdtb Pills,
hoes. Goodie's Female Pills,
Dna. William Evares Fever & Aguc Pills.
Duet. Hunt's Botanic gills.
-For Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

arc said to be euperiet, to any Medicine ever yet
offered to the Public.

A fre.,ll supply of the above Medicines, just
receivedand for sale at the Drug Store, of

DcC li 59 JOHN S. C.,MARTIN.
w)a.raszT.r.

INDIAN vEuETABLE
Of the North Ainslie'an College' .0) Health. As

appears by the following circumstances, one

fast superseding the use ofall other Pill' as a

uzuvEnFel. REMEDY. for the purification: ofShe
blood. and as a consequence, the eradication of
DISEASE from the HUMAN Sysg:KuIF

TII.O3IAS & JAMES nEkrry,
A:V IN G been duly appointte,dConnty Agent

A'A' -IL Cur the oak-, large or small quantities,. of

the named article, Eiuggeft the folliwAn* as

strong presumptive Tooot, that the claim of this
inedicire to public confidence, is founded on un-

quesrunahle acd we believe, unquestionable au-,
therity.

Liter from Nlr. CainGeld, TraVelling Agent
for the United States.

Nest,rs.T & J. BEATTY—,
1 herewith 'enclose fiir ydur servieb in the

way of advertising, the notice ofStichier & :Mc-
Knight...successors to Kelm & Stiehter, Read-
ing, re ho are agents for Brandreth Pills, and
perliJp; fur others. You will perceive the form
of their language, under. these eircuszistances,
and my business is to apprise you of the testimo-
ny Which the genlemen to +ahem they refer
have, already given,—four of them prior to the in-
herence; ariP one, Mr. G. 11. Miller, since the
reference. but without being informed of it by'
toe, or in ariy manner alluding to it.

STICIITER & 31.Kricirt,'(as successors to Kcim
& Stietiter, Reading,) -having been duly appoint
ed cotitity agents for the excellent and superior
medicine above named, arc now prepared to sap-
ply the demands of former 'agencles, and tell
be gratified by the itp,pointment !find scpply to

new ones, on the usual liberal terms.
"Fur the character of these pillft,,we refer

with confidence, but without asked consent, to

the following named gentlemen, who have sold
them long enough to- linocii their true value in
comparison with any others now in market.—
'clieir relative location gives every lability to the
inquirer who desires to obtain, either for sale
or use, a first rate article."

To take them in conercutive orde;, Olen Mr.
C. V. Porter. P. M., Maiden Creek;-Jan,
took of me on eninmisston, dpz. 'Since that
time, be purchased of K. & S. Reading 6 dozen,
and on the 4th inst. took 6 dozen of me, stating'
that he never had a medicine which brcughl
back so goad is repair, nor lone u Teich had so
ready a sale. As he is Fos Master, any persoh
can easily and cheaply ascertain whe her my
veracity can be impeached and at the same time
learn ,what Wier pills, he sells or has sold.

Mr. G.. H. Miller, late of Brickensville; had
requested me to appoint him an agent for Worn-
elsdorf, because he well. knew the value of the
article; April 20-th he took of me 4 dozer, and on
the 24:h inst. he had sold 26 boxes, it being in
Womelsdurf,,a new article; and bought :2 dozen
more.

This statement is similar to the foregoing. .
To- Mr. M`Kinty, one dozen wcro sent at a

venture, perhaps in December. Jan. 25, I left
him 2 dozen on commission, and On the Ilth inst.
he paid me for 7 dozen, stating, as do the others,
that no anedicinn with which ho is acquainted
has as e,orid -a name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Post Master, has sold to a man
who has the white swelling, probably near 60,
whom 1 seen, and who states, that no other rem.
edy has rendered him any service, but that this
has,land now that he is persuaded to persevere, 1
aer fully persuaded he will entirely recover.

'Samuel Ifeckler,Tost Master, sells the other
pill., but slates, that he finds 4 of these equal to

or 9 of thcm—that tho' he had these less than
4 mouths, and the others several scars, of these
be now sells about 10 bezes where he has a call
fur one of the other sort. Ile-mentioned a wom-
an who has doring several, years stained by the
rheumatism, and though other remedies had been
Invoked, she has not fdund any benefit, save in
the useof these pills.

I would add much genera! and particular in.
(mutation-, but shall defer to a more convenient
opportunity an exposition which must be interest-
ing, to all who arc liable to diseases. To the bu-
siness in hand, the reference, Lhavc paid the at-
tention it seems to merit, and I thus leave 1t with
the earnest desire that it may be read with Can-
dor, and produce the effect to.which truth is al-
ways entitled• Respectfully,

B. CA MFIELD',"
• Travelling Agt. United States.

Pottsville, May 29 :22-11
The following named gentlemen compose the

11,t of agents for this county and vicinity, so fir
as they nre at present received. Other -names
wilt be added as agents Atll.tie appointed.

J. I.lnorrv, Poi tsville.-
Daniel Saylor, chtiylkillhaven,
Caleb Wheeler, Pincgrove,
John Snyder, F. M. Friedensburg,

•J.k G, Matz, Port Clinton,
B. K. Miller, MeNerint.buig,
Wm. Taggart; Tamaqua,
F. Duey & Co. Tuscarora,
Samuel Boyer, Middle Put t, •

Seidel & Ilumbriro,
J. Wiest, Iclinderstown,.
Aaron Matthews, P. 11, Lower Mahantango
Jacob Kauffirtarr, Upper do

Kauffman,do
F. Hamer, P. M. Millersburg, (Bethel P.0.)
S. saindel, dratztoWn.
plineipol, 011ie% 169 Race st. Philadelphia

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
Vice Tres% N. A..C01. health,

FRESII GARDEN SEEDS.
filllEl following seeds warranted fresh, are of-

fered for sale at reduced prices by the sub.
scriber.
Globe Artichoke c.~„t~no vcr
'sparagui White Solid Celery.
Broad Windsor Beans Red do do

•Early Six Weelt du Corn Salad
Early Valentine do Sweet or Sugar Corn
1Vhite Dutch Pole do Curled Cress
horticultural " do Early Frame CucumberLitna " do !tong Pickling do
-Early TUrnip Beet Egg Plant
Long Blood do • Chrled Endive
Sugar do LeekIftorecole ' Early Curled Lettuce
Broccoli Early Cabbage doBrussels Sprouts Royal Cabbage do
Early York Cabbage India head do ,
Early Sugar 'Loaf do Melons
Large York do Nasturtium
Green Curled Savoy do Okra or Gumbo
Large Drumhead do Silver Skin Onion .
Flat Dutch do Yellow Strasburg do •
Red Pickling do Annuli Rod 'do
Early Horn Carrot Curled Parsley '
Sugar Parsnip . Mignionetto
Extra Early Pods Sage
Early Frame do Summer Savory '
Bishops DWarfProlific do Sweet Marjorem
Early Charlton Peas Thyme
Dwarf Bloc Imperial do Canary Seed
Dwarf Alarrowfat do -White Clover Seed
Large -•do do Red do do'
Bell Peppers: Flower &ed.., assorted.
Mammoth Pumpkin White Onion. SettsField' do Yellow. 'do do `
Early Long Sedrlit-Radish Early Salmon Radish
White Turnip-do Red Turnip " do •
Summer White de '

Black Winter doRhubarb. ' Salsa&.Sea-Kale -

- ;Savoy SpinachEarly Bush Squash ' Tomatoe •
White Flat Turnip Red Topp'd Turnip
Dale's Hybrid do Rota Et iga • do •

Also, a few of Fox's'Early •SPedling Potatoes.This polat'Oe boils dry when quite young—is ye.
ry early, and an abundant bearer.%AR • kinds of Grose Seeds, procured -by thequantity, at the shortest notice. Also Agricultu.nil Implements. . ' •.

LU-' Asparagus Roots 3 years old, obtained toorder. - B. 13.1NNAN.
• ,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL.
Wistivils Rolston of 'Wild Cheers

• TilE GREAT
Ii Coxsuairriolv and !AVER t'sikr.itticrii,

ASTRMAi Ba9NCRITISi Canna'
WHOOPING COGGIi, AVEAENE:I3
BREAST, CIIRONIC,' cutGlfi, and all diseases of the

. „Pulmonary Ottani,. ~ • •
READ tvirixr ry RAS DONE.

•A IVoneferfot Bri.rcrer.ii.-7-iliffs. S.' E. Austin
was attacked with this disease in the tall of 184',
originating from a :violent cold which settled up.

on her lungs. Various remedies were remitted

terthe must.rilidielphysicians were consulted-
yetiftep by step that fearful disease, consumption
began to prey (TOD her. She becamesubject to

violent fits ofcoughing, expectorated large quan-
tifies of Matter dad was evidently sinking very-
fast. In this digressing situation, after all the
virieui,remedies -had 'been tried in vain, and
when naught but the grave seemed to afford her
any prospect-ot relief, the invaluable Palsam re-
gored her to health ; and cow, in the place of

that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is.
mingling in society, in bettei health and spirits
than she has enjoyed fur years. See descrip-
tion of this interesting ease in Dr. Wistaf's Tre--

atisenn Consumption.
Disinterested Testimony.— Having witnessed

the surprising efficacy of _Dr. Wistar's prepara•
lion of Wild Cherry, in the case ofMrs. Austin,
I cheerfully recommend it as a valuable remedy.
and ackno%vledged his. statement true and cor-

rect. . J. IL ~vALTEus, M. U.

New Yorle,'April ft& 1841.
A Surprising -Ctrre—Alrs. Alaitha Wilson, a

poor but highly respectable member ofthe Meth-
°diet church, was also afflicted with Consump-
tion in its worst forms, and considered past re-

covery by all her friends. A bottle of this' Ni-
sei was presented to her, which relieved her im-
mediately. This circumstance being made

known to the members ofthe church, they pur-
chased several bottles fur her, which relieved her
entirely. The same society have purchased
over forty bottles, for.persons in indtligent cir-
cumstances, and posinvrly assert it has nut hten
used ih a single instauce whets: it has not given
surprising relief.

In' We, the undersigned, members of the Du-
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
havieg examined the above statement oil, Mrs.

Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects

true, and earnestly reentuniend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all Wlli are

GEORGE MILLER, Al Allle GAR UNlet,
THOMAS Caine, ELIZAREIII Jacees.
Liver Complaint.—,Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with ibiseorrielaint for neerly five years,
during which time she was under the most skil-
ful physicians—hail tried Aleredry, Butanes, and
Homemaathie remedies, and every thing that al*.
Pored her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been tena-

ble to sleep on the right side fur three years. By
the use ofthis Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON.
Reishorongh, September 12,1841.

Dear Sir—Please send um two bottle, more of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent

me before. I have taken neatly all of the
and confidently believe this medicine will cure

me. 1 have used n great many remedies within
the last year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved tee to much. It has stopped iny
nough entirely, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than I have foe many mouths.

Yuusr, respectfully, - It :ties Kr.m.y.
Ibidinesbure, .S,.ptember -10. 1841.

Friend Wistdr —I most again tremble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy • invaluable Bal-

smile I have now taken three bott'es es all, and
can asauro thee that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I have eviio taken be-
fore. Send me hji„the sedge as soon'as possible,
and oblige thy friend. J %con Hei-coway.

Beigol, September 8,1841.
Dear Doctor,—llearing so ninny people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has madoeimConaumptien,l sent to one
of your Agents the other day for a heittle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want
three bottles more sect soon, as I believe it will
care me too. I have used a great many balsams

old:dermal kinds, have•tried Juvne's Exeeeto.
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune me as !mach good as yours her. Send
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM T11031.1R.
PAINS IN Tan BREAL,T, DEBILITY, IV EAKNEF.S AND

COUGII.—The rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed is

a letter in which lee sacs two nt his da•ig,litera
had suffered severely with on obstinate ermali
frcqueht pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be going iota a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered and now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Fnyder Iris au-
thorized us to sty that he a us.afilieMel with this
annoying complaint for sea( rat years and had
tried every thing in vain. Ile was stitiii et to
constant w ezing,sa trenblesume Cough, Spit-
ting ot Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in the region elf the Wiart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.
. Chronic cough.—‘.tr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted ith nn obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, end nil ver
fohnd any thing to give him relief but this Bal.
sam.

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity of
this medicine, and so extraordinary have been
many ofthe cures_ it has performed, that tt has
already attained the highest reputation, and al.
though scarce two years 'have elapsed since it
was first made public, we,can pr-mdly any, its
fame has spread in every, direction, and it is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every Section of the country, wil; find this
medieimion important and valuable ac.:)ition to
thelr stock; and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is lint' in our power to place it within the
teach of all those afflicted, and there are doubt-
lase ; thousand suffering who would rmort to it
for relief if they could obtain It conveniently.

InBe particular when you purchase, to ask
for ,Dn. WIsTAR's BALNAH OF WILD CHERRY, as
there is an article called the "Syrup of WILD
Curanv,7 advertised, which is entirely a differ-
ent,medicine.

NAT URE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-

pound preparation of the Prunus Virginiann, or
" Cherry Hark"—approved by the College
of Phaelnary, recommended by the medical fan.
oily, ,and noiversally acknowledged the most
valuable ' Family Ile,heioe' ever discovered.

No QizackrrOi"Nc Dtcrpizon.
The physician may boast of his skill in many

dtscascs—the quack may puff* his v.onderfnicares, but of all the remedies ever discovered for
diseases ofthe pulmonary organs, it is universal.
Iv admitted nothing has ever proved as'success
ful as thataunrivalled medicine, Dr. 1173tat'sBalsam' of Wild Cherry, ethioh has effected
some of the most asionishieg, cures over recorded
in tho history of medicine.

Such indeed are the astonishing healing and
restorative properties of this Balsam, that even
in the advanced `-stages of consumption, and in
Liver Complitints, diseases which have bafiLd
the shill of the .:inost distinguished physicians,
when patients have suffered with the Most is
tressing cough, great difficulty in breathing, night
sweats, bleeding ofthe lungs, &e. after the most
esteemed remedies of our Pharmacrepias havefailed, this invaluable remedy has not only given
surprising relief but actually effected cures, atterall hopes of a recovery had been entirely de-spaired of.

Besides its surprising effiCacy in these formi-dable complaints, it has proved a very superiorremedy for diseaseq of children, such as Croup.Whooping Cough. &e, and .in those disordersthat prevail So extensively throughout the winterseason, such es Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Influ-enza, and in the Breast, proceeding fromneglected Colds, it stands, unrivalled.Prepared, wholernle and retail, by 'Wtxt.ram's&, Co, Chemicts, No. 33 South_ Fourth street,Philadelphia. Price $ 1 00 a bottle.Sold in Pottsville by •
JOHN S. C. MARTIN,Agent tor Schuylkill county.In" Druggists and 'dealers supplied at thewholesaleprices. /enemy

• ,*

•r'''''I3IBERTON BOARDING Sell-COL FoFVJALF.9.—Situated in Chester County, Penntryivania, 28 miles N. %V. from Philadelphia, and $miles from the Reading Rail Road at Phoenixville.November 27, 44

BECIITEII.7B'
PULNIGNARY PRESERVATIVE!

WWI Coughs. Colds. Inettenzas, Asthma,Catarrhs
Direaecs of the Breatit.aed Luegs, and'arrest o

approaching Consumption.
The abore medicine, has proved itself one ofthe

most effiCati,ms ever employed in the above affec-
tions. Vis well known by thousands, but, in onlen
to make ,it Ilion, generally know*, the proprietor
thinksit necessary to publish the following proofs
vhich con,litute buts small portion of the testimony
that might be adduced in-proof of its efficacy. -.

Threughoat Germany it is used and employed
more than any other preparation for Colds, &c., and
there so well known for its efficacy, that they call it
the- I.IFE!I'RESERVER."

Price 50 cents a bottle, ( half pint.)

Extract &tiro a letter from Naihaniel Atwood, Esq. of
Easton., Pennsylvania.

Dear Sir is-I should cohsider it ungrateful. if
did not inform you nd with myconsent allow you
to publish this,) that after having tried by the recom-
mendation ofmy fri nds, almost every kind ofmedi-
cine for coughs, cold , Are- I never found relief until
lately having used D . Bechter's Pulmonary Preset,
native, recommend to me by your agent in this
place. and which curme ofa violent cough, spat.
tng of blood, pain i , my breast, 'and shortness of
breath, with all ofw ch I have been affl icted for two

.1

yearspast. I am now howeverenjoying as good health
I as ever, coil owe my recovery, to the above valuable
medicine. .
Extract of a letter from The Rev. larael-Iliiiins if

' Baltimore.
Oniyour recommendation"! made use ofDr. Recla-

trr's .4'ithylanary Preservative." and ziithough I tried
all 0 1411=3-rerne ,lies int. toy cough, I never follfill relief
exec Trop the above tnedictuie. I have tWell 11111Cil '
blnlated by it, and have recommended it to many

others, who have suffered is ith pains in their.breasts,
coughing. spitting of blood, difficulty of breathing
colds,! intim-inns, t:c., and rill have been speedily
cured thereby,

Numerous other certificates and recommendations,
I accompany directions.

PRICE. 50 CENTS A BOTTLE (half-pint. )
The above-is prepared and sold, WHOLESALE

and RETAIL, at D. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPO-
RI 1_13.1, No. 191 NORTH SECOND street, below
VINE street. and atm at WILLI.% M 'P. EPTI NG'S
Drug ir;ore, Pottsville, !Schuylkill County.

July do 1811 . 28-Ivr

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS

NEW I)RLG STONE.
THE Subset iber returns bisgratefrilacknowl.

edgements to the citizens of Pottsville and
others, who stepped forward to his assistance af-
ter the loss of his property by fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub.
lie generally, that he has again commenced
the Crug llosittess in the house formerly occupied
by Charles W. 'Clemtns, in Centre Street, in the
borongh of Pottsville, where may always be had
a general assortment of

MEDICINES,
PAINTS ' PILLS,
GLASS, I DYE STUFFS.

And every other article in the above line, which
he Is .li,:ssed to sell on very low and accommo.
dalik is rise.

N. IL I r Physicians :,rescriptions carefully
tit up al Ih" shortest notice.
May 30, I:I i wM. T. EPTI NG

PATENT LIAD r•!.a rs ItouND mwi
I=

Line, 'F ii hie and Cordage :11t.tutifitetorYI
,ll EADIAG, PA.

riplInMAS JACK!'ON, begs leave to return his
JO- most sincere thanks to Captains and owners of

Boats. store 'dividers. his friends and the piddle gen-
erally, for the vcn liberal.paironage and many favors
he hoe reectved during a period of upwards of 12
years, 11'11,rh has elapsed siren he commenced t he.
I.lbove, MI: eyes in Readitod, and he wool d respectful-
ly inform them tha I idler the destruction ofhis man-
ll:lenity by . the great freshet ofJanuary, 1811, he

built an en, ,re titwv and much more extensive Rope-
Walk, wh eh he has fitted up with new and improt eel
machinery of the hi st de,criottom thr .the marmfac-
ture of P.. , in 1a.n.1 Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-
qual to att3 in the United Stales. , Ilehas also added
to the above, an establishment fiir.che =mull:reduce of
all king's of Laid cords. Bed ' Ropes, Halters., Wash
lanes, T. us, Chalk, Nlasr ii, and measurnig lines, of
every virir:y.
. T J %%milld alsa respeerully inform all who may
be likely to wart the. artale, that he Jnamiqic-
tures F:tt Ropes for raisair Weights up shorts and
incline planes bif steam power. The Flat Rope is
verymuch ivied n the mlnes of Furop ed, and for the
forgone to wh.cl it is apt red it has many and great
ad‘antaged. overc common round rope or chain.

.1T.. ev at Inte sur his I lat Ropes to be made of the,1_very best marail to the most carefuland experien-
ced manner. ,'ad id maelmery of the Kest and me-t
accurate pr.. - i 10. An Prel,ilVe anortment siesta
of Italian. Manilla. and 'l'ar'd Russia !Temp Rope,
Bow,. Stern and 'lbw ino lives rd! all sizes, l'ark.ng
for steam mines. LinesTT dd ines and Cordvdeof ev-
ery eleser•p: ii'. Aloe , Tar, I'dch and Oakum. con
sinful,: kel t oil hand.

T. jla. li, at nualay Italian hemp canal towing, lines
arc 11,3114^1 ,1nn improved i lan of his own, anitiolt lie
best and ai,arotest k;ral of Italian Hemp, selected In

f t alt. and .ir, or, eel e xpressly for his:manufaciiirc, as
his idino ri,)erience in the ti tikmg olltewing lines has
con On e ed vin that they tire an article which cannot
be mule ton good, he has been at great pains and e x-

-1 perse to . produce them pert M.
' Order,. !lire any thing, in his blismess from a Sidding
line weighing 1-10th of an ounce, to a thousand feet
length cut 3 inch flat rope weig,hing 31 tons, or from a
15 inch cableto a cotton chalk line, will he thankful•
ly rererved and promptly execute! On the moCt rea-
sonable tern,. Any thing orderedfor Schuylkill coun-
ty will be ild livered 14 rail road en a few hours, free of
freight.

P. S. any quantity of Flax taken at Market twice.
Reading. Feb. 19 El.--ly

2.Z1i2;57.71aV.8.1V1:r9. MaLL,
POT I'SV I I, E, PA

WILLI 131 C. JOIENSON,
1731ESTECTFIILLY announces to his nmner-
12.41'aus menus and the public that, he has taken

this commodious Establishment, re.
titled it up in a superior manner, and

" , is now ready to acco nmodate the tray.

r". ril ing community. The building is

very tdrge, three stories high, situate on the 113in
street, opposite the :Miners' Rink, and in the most
pleasant part of the 80r,02 h. and is well adapted

r 11.? e purposes intended, It Icing large Dining
Rooms, extensive and airy parloursr singk and
double lodging rooms, 4-r, &c.

The public may rest assured that the Wines
and Liquors kept will be of the choicest kind, with
gnod cooks, attentive and obliging waiters, and
a well supplied Incether with his personal
attention, be feels maiden'. trill insure all cony.

Mendes rceessary to the Con tort of such as may
favor him is ith their custurn;

The Reading Room is well supplied with pa-
pers from different sections of the country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.
N. B. Tiere is a tefeetory in the basement

story of the Building, is litre all kinds of Refresh.
merits can he obtained at the shortes,t notice.

Pottsvnle, October 31) 44

MOU:1"I ck It DoN itoT
Schuylkill CGuniy, I'a

1.-DELT;IF,NI 131111;i17' respictfuily announces
k&-la' to Lis blends nod the i:.11.11.: that ho has tali.
en this splendid, airy and delightful establish-

ment, situated at the termination o

~-„„'",(1: the Reading and Philadelphia Rail
II" ge Rood, where he will he happy to 3,Vq. jl

• on those who visit the Coal Region.
on t usiness, or for the purpose of enjoying the
mountain nit' and water. The lintel is large,
finished and furnished in the best style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may lavor• it with a visit. Being within
ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
and poise of that busy, bustling place, it is con
fidently believed that it vi ill be foUnd much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and leeutiful garden, overlooking the Ricer
Schuylkill, the SchtiNikill Mount Carbon
Rail R oad, (extending to the Mines anti thenc
En Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike, and at the
same time affording, a real and romantic view of
five Mountains. The linos° is -sorplied 'with
pure mountain spring water, and a Rattling
establishment unrivalled in the. country. A
splendid pleasure Car is kept fur the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who may be disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery ofthe surroundiniontry. lndivitl.
uals or families may rely on having ample room,
and every possible attention. f

Mount Carbon,Junel9, 1841.:; 25-tf

141,712- GOODS.—JOSEPH WHITE
4-m & SON have en hand a large and general
assortment offreib and seasonable goads, which
will be sold cheap for Casb, or in exchange for
country produce.

Mt. Carbon, 00.1Ist, 4
's3[7lllTE & RED CLOVER SEED—for
VV sato by Mar. 19, 12— . B. BA NNA,l

A BRA.NGEXIENI
OLD ESTABLISHED P

1V) PINE STREET,OIR.NE

-1°-
E sobscr

the attent
tllr and the public

lowing orran
1641, for the.purposc of

Second Cabin and Stecing
By the nem line of Li

Sailing the Ist, 13th and
The ships, comprising this

Gem Washington,
"

United States,
Carrick,
Patrick Henry,

FOR 1812.
I• SSA OFFICE.-

Sotrn„araErr.
bers beg leave to call
on of their friends,
in genet-4; 10 the fol.
ement for the year
ringing out Cabin,
passengers

,Prpool Packts.
2.5th of every month.
I ne are

dep.. ndcoce,
hefECld,
iddans,

•oscoe,
tcphen Whitney,
heridan.Vuginian,

Roscius,
By the Loridoi

To sail from New York thi
arid from London on the
each month.

Mediator, •
Wellington,
Quebec,
Philadelphia,
Switzerland,
flendtick Hudson,
In connection with thU

pose ofaffoidinz still great
gets, the subscribers have

Packets,
- Ist,loth and 20th-
7th, 17th and 27th of

MEI
Toronto,
41Vestminster,

.t. James,
lootreal,
ladintor,
bore, and for lite put

er facilities to paasen-
established the

Siar4e of Live
To sail from Liverpoo 01,
every f710f ,1 11,
perior last sailing slims, v

Russell Glover, Capt.

Ir l/ccd ac:S.
the 71.11 and 19th of

the fulluw.pg very su-

flutve,
sill,

1000 tone
850Echo,

St. Mark,
Windsor Castle,

All of which are nearly n -
ed and copper fastened.
cd exclusively by the stas

independent or their long
sine-ss, it is presumed is a

the public which no other
present. The above ship
vessels of the same class,
thereby affording passen
Embarking at Liverpool
w ill be no possible trete
wish hill be found with
suitable provision for the!
of ten dollars. In all• cas
cline coming out, the mo:
sage writ be promptly r 0

For the eceommodatiot
send money to their filen
be given on the folluwini
viz:—

Alexactler, 750
Glover, lOW

-w, first class, copper.
rite last tour are own.

iscribers, a fact which,
standing in their bu-
sufficient guarantee to
house in their line C3ll

will be succeeded by
in regular succession.

gers an opportunity 'of
sn'that there

ritiun. Passengers who
on abut:dant. supply of

!voyage, at the low rate
4s v here the parties de-
Iney paid for their pas.
turned.

ofpersons wishing to
1., (trans at Fight. will
Bank and Blanches,

of Ireland, pa vide at
Clonmel
Wexford
Galway

On the Provincial Bank
Cork Limerick
Londonderry Sligo
Belfast Waterfor
Armagh hlone
Kilkenny Bullion
Yonghal iv nniskili
Rsolaidge Ballymena
Downputrick Cavan
Omagh Dungannon
Ennis Blllyshahnon
Dinzarven Mallow
Colehill Kirresli

Scotland-1 he City Brink of Glasgow
Erig I3nd —Mrssr:. Phillips 4 Tipladv, lirdou;
I'. W. Byrnes, Etn., Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address (if liv letter post
paid) GLOVER & McNIUIZRAY,

Inn Pine sirericorner South, or to
P. W. BYRN ES, 31i WilUerloo Road, Liverpool.

AG F.7:

Coleraine
1 rake

en :11,,nazhnn
Parson -town
Liirgin
[3andon
Si rabanc
Moneymore

Mears. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. A iptnv.
Benjamin Barman, Esq. Pottsville.

Passages direct front Dublin, Belfast, Imdan.
decry and Cork. The subscriber is now ready
to engage Paser.gir direct 'Rim either
of the above named Parli in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, rend June.

'rlie subscriber, will al'o engage Passera
gyro going out from New York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wallis and Scotland, on

Ilication at the Miners' Journal office.
P. BANNAN.

tf NF: IIUN.t 7 than been offcred
who will 114 a bottle
l'iles %vit:,ont being cur
in nn one inotance It It
ovemhelnting, to be s,

el,o a certain ewe tip

MO REWARD.
IOLLARS REWARD
or months, to amy one

MTV Linimety for the
d. Of thousands sold,

I faded ofa cure. Fro ?

Y where it is sold. It is
early every rase.

',.llowingcomplaints..'Tightnessofthe chest,
-especially in children,
Foul Ulcers filthy 4,2.,

or other fungus sore,,
however obstinate of
long standing,

Fresh Wound 4
Ghiblnins &c. &c.

0U T.

( c-xternally ) to the,
For I:ic
For nil Dropsy
'Tender Fect
Sore throat by cancers

cr ulcers
( roup
W hooping cough
scald ilead

L 0 0 1
Scone Swindlers ban: counterfritrd Ma article

and pat it rip with mulct S desires. 'Do not be im-
posed upon. One tliingl,w ill only protect you—-
it is the name of COMSTOCK & CO.: that
name must be always on the wrapper or you arc

cheated. Do not forgettit. 'Tale this direction
with y ou,.and lest by t tat, or never buy it : for
it is impossible for any ther to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

COM
New York, 71 Maid

Win. T. Ewing, Clem

& CO,
4n Lanv,and also by
dns Ar:Parvin:and John

S. C. Martin
Druggists, Po

July 3 i7-1

EEO
E subgcribera woo

that they hilve take
pied by J. W. Lawton
(-dived and opened-in a,,
Groccrits, QUCEMSW3re,

~TORE.
ld announce to the public
M the store lately occo

Co.'anit. have just re-
sortment of Dcy Durida,
&c. among witci• aro

I. DODS.DRY
r Blue -Black and . 1

Cassitners-Sattipetts-.A
zes—Flarrnels—Colton
Morinns— Bleached ant

Winter Vestings-.Sha
IIandkerch ic fs Wol,tey
floisery—Alens Hose ad
Umbrellas, &c.

ncy colored Cloth and
cuslin de Lar. s—Chint-
-ido--Checkg, Ticking.s,

Unbleached Muslins—-
iwlp- —Silk and Cotton
—WorFtcd and Cowin
d Hall llose—Gloven—

CROCIMRE
Rio—Java—Lagoira I

Loaf and Brown Sugar
poweer—l mperial and;
Spices—Syrup—Sugar
lasFes--Sperrn and , Con'
—Crackers—Rice—Rai'
—Barley, &c.

land Browned Cnlfees-
-Ynnnz [Tyson—Gun
Black Teas—Pickle:—

nonFe and Trinidad 3,10-
ninn Oils—Fish—Snaps
•ins and Currants—flops

QL EEliMEM
Liverpool, Granite, CS

Glass TontHcr.", rt,i4
with an assortment 1.&c. To all o
the attention of our
generally, feklimv con
satisfaction to all."

TIIOUTNI
1.. W. TRct7TSIAN,

S. FILLTMAN.

Tinton and Sentch Ware,
'a, Lamps &c. together
Brimhes, Cedar Ware.
which we would invite

lfrnds and or the public
ideal that we can give

lAN & SILLYMAN

'orember 20 47

rioßsEs noiesEs
°OF'S RING BONE Otian—a sure destructioa

oo" to Ring Bone, Spavin, Wind Galls and Cal-
-113 on horses.

R01F.5 FOUNDER OINTAIENT, for the cure of
Stretches, Corks, Splitlhoofs, Founder, and till
sore of the feet and limb.

1lETI.'S RI! BROCATII N,I for old Strains, Bruises,
stiffness ofthe joints, (s• .

A fresh supply\of the above articles just recei-
ved and for sale at JS.C.MARTIN'S.DrugStore, intro Street, Pottsville.

February 1 12—

sOAr AND CANDI
No. 19, Wood Si., bet

Vine and Ca
Phited,

TIOTIN BANCROF
forms Storekeepers,

Manufactures and has f
Palm, White, Variegated,

Mould andDi
Al of good quality and.

. tia. A liberal dtscoun
Philadelphia, July 10

MANUFACTORY
seen- 2d, and 3d, and
lowhill Street,, .
,clphia.'
, Jr., respectfully in-
Merchants &c. that he

Yell= and Drown Soap,
'peciCandles,
treasonable prices.
allowed for easlf.

UARMING & GA
fate Farcner;and the

received and forsale by
March 26

JIBE:MSG.—The corn-
complete Gairdenpr. Just

B. BANNAN.
•- ij—

. HUMAN HAIR.
CLEANLINESS OF THE IIEAD *AND HAIR.

STRANGE it. is that persOpswhoattend strict-
ly to personal cleanliness, baths,- &c. should

neglect the Head—the Hair' the most esse ntial---
the most exposed---and the.inost beautiful when
properly cared for, of all the gifts of Inc Crea.
tor. Perfectly free may it fie kept of dandruff or
scurf xiilr a certainty that the hair cannot fall
out. by the use of the Balm ofColumbia. Ladies.
will you make your toilet without this attiesle
I answer fearlessly. No, if you have once tried
and experienced its purifying effects—its sweet
perfume.

A hundred articles have been pot firth nn the
credit of this—the only first—the only really val-
uable article. mass of testimony from all clas-
ses to these facts.

From the 'Boston Chronicle,June 10.
We FCC by an advertisement in another column
that M'ssrs. Comstock & Co., the Agents fur
Oldridgo's Bolin of Columbia, have deputies to

sell that article in Boston • and elsewhere.—We
know a lady of this city whose hair was so near.
ly gone as to expose entirely her phrenological
dovelopements, tthlch. considering that they be-
tokened a most amiable disposition, was not in
reality very unfortunate. Nevertheless she
mourned Ilia loss of locks that she had worn, and,
oiler a year's fruitless resort to miscalled restora-
tives. purchased. some months ago, a bottle or two
ofOldrodge's am she has now ringlets in
rich profuston. gLissiy, and of raven hiaeltiteiis.
We are not potYM!!—tune 14 the commodity has
been sent !o its, and, indeed, Isedo not want ani,
for thongh we were obliged to wear a win a year,
ago, we have now, through its virtue, hair c.
Bough, and of a pa .-aiiieaiiality. -ofoar own.

Dill IN G FRAUD
The Balm of Columbia has been imitated by

a notorious counterfetter. Let it never be pur-
chased or used tinlcss it have the signature o

COMSTOCK S CO. on a splendid wrapper.
Tills is the only external test that will secure the
public Crain dceeptinn.

Addri s COMSTOCK h co.
Wholesale Dru ggists. New York, Maiden Lane
77. And also at WILLIAM I'. EPTING, and
CLF.M ENS S t PARVIN, and JOLIN S ,C. NIA 11.
TIN. Ortwei,l., of Pottsivlle

June 26 IS-11 9.fi —ly.

COLDEN SWAN HOTEL,
( r,Evivrn,

Na. 69 N. Third L. aburc Arch,

al- BOARD ONE DOLLAR PgR DAV.
‘RI,Es WF,ItS has ;eased this oid.es,ah.

`i-dished hotel, which has been completely put

Rye in order for the accommodation of
Triri, travelling and permanent boarders.

11114:-.4rt It proxiniity to business, renters it
• desirable to strangerS and residents

or the eity.s Every portion of the house has un-

denzone a complete chan.ing. Theculinary
department is ofthe first order—with 'good cooks
and Fervaffis selee'ed to ilsure attention to guests
—II as nrcornmoda•ions for 711 persons.

linsj`wno may thvnr the •honse with their
custom, may be a,,nred of finding the 11.1 of
faro the best of tto.ll •and, as a SUl:ed al»Vt',
very reasnrialde charge:.

ET Single day, $ I 25.-
LT Roam fur horses and vehteles

to hire
A IF,) SorSrs

jrGermrtninum and WhitemirshStage Office
Philmielil'ita, December 11, 1811 50—)r

NEWS !ZOOM,
A ND

PERIOD/CA M. E*l

711I1E sub.crtber has determined to open a
tg- Nt ws R oam and Agency, in con-

nuerion wiili Inv establi.hment, where sii'.sery.
irons to the following Magazinei and Newspn.
pers will be received: and all the Magazines arid
part of the, INespaper9, t•ubseribed and paid for
at this Eaqililislinient, will be deliveitAl free or
postage.
Gorky's Lady's nook Nlonth!y. $3 no

i'irahani%4 Magazine
adieuCow pa Mtn

‘lcrry's Museum do
Dollar Magazwo do
New York linickerbocker: do
Lid)'s Mustell Library do
Young People's Book do
Mariazinent choice and Enter.

taming. Liternture ' d 9 3 00
United States Gil7.. dailv,Semi-weekly 4-weekly.
rcnnsylvanl4 Inquirer. 21) do do
Boston Notion Weekly. 3 110
Bro:114. r Jonathan. do 3 101
New World do • 3 (rt

Saturday (-wirier do 2 (Pt

Swurdav Evening Post do 2 Ott
Saturday Clirre.icle do 2 'JO
New Yot l; Mt..chauin
New York Wi.ekly Tribune, the organ of L.

,Natmrril. Herne League fur the Protect•ln
of American Induhtry. and (kneed the Very Iwo
Papers In the United States. do 2 00
Subscribers to,either of the above publication,.

in this norough and vicint'y, will find it io their
advantige to call at this office and make arrange.
wens to receive the respective periodicals tree
of postage.

'the numbers ofany of the shove publications
can be paid for monthly, •aeckly or annually, at
the option of the subscribers

Feb. 19, S.— B. HANNAN

THE PROTECTOR,
A SEMI- MONTHLY - MAGAZINE.

Deroled la the Coal, Iron. Manufacturing, Me-
chanical and Agriculturul Interests of

Prnnstiluania.
0Y n ENT: v K. llTitrRCy

The Protector will be Publtshed rvery two

weeks, at flarrisburg,Pennsylvanla, in pamphlet
form, each number rontainir.g, thirty-two rriyal
octavo pages and a cover. It is intended to make
it, what its name indicates, the advocate of the
protection ofHome Labor, and the develorment
of Home Resciurses. It will he entirely free
from party politics, andnothingwill be inserted
that is• not intended to instruct and benefit the
whole people. Origimil communications on soli.
jects connected with the design of the work, have
been promised from some of the ablest pens ire
the Commonwealth: and no pains will he spared
to do justice to every Coal Region, every locality
of Furnices, Forges, Rolling Mill. and Work-
shop., and all the industry of the State.

Payment in advance will be requiredin all ca-
ses.

Twoi DOLL tns per annum, for .ingle.copy, pay-
ment in advonce.

TWENTY DOLLARS for liwelre, or TEN Dr,LL ARS
for lx comes.

For ONE HUNDRED copies one hundred and fifty
dollar?.

April 9 13
OAT 11EAL.

INTIS economical and nutricions article of
-"" hitherto but little known in this country, creep!

by occasional ..small importations with emigrants
from Scotland and Ireland, is monpfactured, and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported. even
superioe, being fresh; It is also for sale by most of
the Merchants in Pottsville, amongst whom are Mes-
srs Miller & flaggerty, William Miler's. & Co. Clem-
ens & l'arvin, William Philips & Co. Morris & Bro-
thers. &c. 4c. as well as by some of the merchants
in Miners,'lle an !Port Carbon.

, GLE\RI•;VING CITANIBEnq
Manufacturers of Flour, Oat Meal, & Pearl Bar-

ley. on the St. Rail Read. between 12th and
13th. . Phila November 6.1641. 45—h•

COUNTERFEITERS' DEITH•BLOW.
public 'willplease aserre thal so Bramiseth

A Pills are gen one, unless the box has three labels
upon it, ( the top, the side and the bottom.) each
containing a fae-simile signature ofmy hand writing.,

thns—B. BRANDRENI. M. D.. These labels are en-,
graved on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an:
expense ofover $2,000. Therefore it will be seen
that the holy thing necessary to procure:he medicine
in Its purity, is to observe these labels.

Remember the top, the side, and thebottom. The
following respective persons are duly authorized, and
hold
Ceatficates ofAgencyfor the Sale of Draadrah's

Vegetable Universal Pills:,
IX SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

Wrn. Mortimer. Jr. Pottsville.
Huntzinger & Levan, Schuylkill Hum,
E. 4r E. Ilammer,Orwigsburg.
S. Seligman, Port Carbon,
James Robinson .& Co., Port Clinton,
Edward A. Kutzner. Minersvillo,
Benjamin Delmer, Tamaqua...
Observe that each Agent has an Engraved Certdi-

cate of Agency„ containing a representation of Dr.
BRANDRETWS Manufactory at Sing Sing, and up-
on which will also bo seen exact copies of the new
labels now used upon the.Brandreth Pill Boxes.

Philadelphia, office No.
8, North Eighth St. B. BILESIDELETII, M. D.

February 19,. • - • 8-1 y

Z:l3

Dr. Dedwel's 'fetter, Ringworm and itchOintment,

PRICE 50 CENTS A BOX—Is one of the
best and most efficacious remedies in those

troublesome di3eases yet discovered as the fol-
lowing certificate will Show.

This is to certify, that I was afflicted with
the Tetter in the face, I had large,running sores,
all over my throat, chin , neck and cheeks, in.
deed I was so had that 1 v.-as ashaructl to go ont

without a handkerchief, tied over my face. Af.
ter trying all the remedies I could think ix',
without the slightest advantage, I was ndyi.ted
to try Bedwell's Teller Ointment, which after
using, a few boxes entirely cured me, and I am
pleased to Fay, that althongli the cure has: been
effected for sonic time, there is not any appear.
of its returnitg. sAmUF.L DEW EFS,

-Apple street, above Poplar Lane.
July 2. 18:13, •

BEDWELL'S OINTMENT.
For the cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Cuts and

Sores. This invaluable Ointment has•long been
in use, in the City and Liberties of Philadelphia,
and its success in coring old uccma.t.TED SQUES.
and long standing wensns, has been truly as-
tonishing. Prim) 2.5 cents o bor.

BEDII EEL'S COUGH .D 1 TOPS.,
Pater: 23 CENTI; PER Dori-Lir—A most pleasard,

safe and ciTicncions remedy, for Coughs, Colds,
lloarsecies.,‘Vealiness the Breast,
yin rest and ease where all other remedies have
fail) d.

Tile above highly esteemed medicines have
full directions attached to each article. The
public will di) well to give them a trial, as mane
thousand have been cured by their use. Prepa-
red by Jtines Betts:Corner of 3d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia. fur Dr. Vet:well, nod for
sale at the Drug and Chemical store of

Jan. 1, 1— JOHN S.C. NIAIZTIY;
Agent for Pottsville and vicinity

lOW--$ too:
virf Li, FORFEITF.D BY DR. N B

for a preparation of Sarsaparilla a s teal to his
MEDICATED EXTRACT OF. SA ItSA I:I LI.

It Is positively the strongest prepa r.it ion of Sar,i-

parillit in existence. ONE norrLE is atrial to

SIX PINTS ofany Syrup that is made, and is borwhi
by numerous persons throughout the city at.d co:o.
try I, •r makin, Syrup therelr ,m, and who will
it at the rate of seventy-five cents to ore doll it pa r
bottle ',about halla pint.

The efficacy ofSarsaparill3 is well known in Frio.
Pula, or Kinr.r, g Eta. Ery<tpehts Diseases of c bier
A IT, Alerts al the Shin and 11,,tex, C 1.err , 1 ,p.
/,aril and Body, aa well as an A nrialwa• lb reert

and the ilinertlis, Cunstituty.nal Diseases and a ,zen
oral Purifier qfthe Mond and Animal Flnod.. Com-
ment upon its iirtues is unnecessary. Evrn beae
knows its efficacy. It in only necessary iylrcn user,
it, to get a good preparation of it. and then there
vii; be no disappointment In its etfreis

Dr. laud). would refer tofhe Mt,:l reiaj,ea told, Ph,.
icians ur l'hiladelphia, as Well the
United Statesfor the Chara, ire of his preptrolyn, an
well a:no to the numQrous certificates Crab}
mans alai others. that have bairn fr nn t stir to t nm
publ..ll‘.lo, now deft-met nnneressaryate the a haraeter of
his ;prep ,eat ion is firmly! estahlislu J.-1'110.1,0w, I
the Snathern State: it is used rinegether,anal th
0111 tho North fakes the per cede/ice ores al! hihers,i,ar-
lienlarlyltimong physicians, who, for the htmli: of
they intents.Waal-, rtiumnand it,

14 Leidy ran boast of as many errePtna! cur.
prtrroritted lay his tty.,lle4tetl EtEtiat. t of !'`.ll' elpart' a,
as h is ever been a fleeted by medicine
truce.

•I•hc• reader is referred to the direct ioi•3 a crenll.--•

Dying each bottle, for recommendations. certific:U.
and further parur•ular..

Remember on fa pint) Ito ectia I to SU

pilltv of Siryp, and is equally pleasant to !aim
tr-T Prue O.N. DOLLAR per bottle

Trent:red and sold wholesale and road
'S Einporittn, Second R.treet

Sign of the tl01.1);,.::\ E ULE AND
Phdadeli Ilia, and by

Druggist, Pottsville
Vcbtuary 7th. 1811.

WET111:11/1.,. & Bltarn En,
tuh, land, ,Vo. ,J, Nlrile Ford xireei I>, at ',de

11111
Ella

TIII:EK FROM:THE CMINPR OF ARVII
Hi DELPAI.I.

11.taoutaettarcrs of
White Lead dry ml / Calomel,

eronndut Oil, s Red Precipt,
Red Lead. White do
litharge. Vitriol Alb .
Chronic Yellow, ' tiulp. (lomine

do Green Tart. EmeiM '
do Red Ether Salph.

Patent Yellow do Nitric
Soar Lead do Arcot
('orp. raa Lunar('nosttc
(11. Vitrml Cont. do
All. F.,.111/3 Aert
:‘loriallc Arid Still h. do
Epsom Salts Lac .Su liMar
Tart Arid Opi.de Nareot
Sop Carb. Soda Rermes :\lineta I

- corros.Sub. Mere. Ethiops do.
Refiiters'orCham pilot .!-M1 Nit te.llrintstriot.,Por; r,

Fr Offer for sale the above mentioned F. I,

!Tether with a general alaßortment Points.
,nd Stuffs, and everf. otherarticle in the ('Lem-
teal of Medmitie lice.

Heim, nmnarcturers of all t he articles emimerati d
antler the above head, they pledge tbetnselti sto

supply their friends and the public on the elect
reasonable terms.

Window and Picture Olass.frem 68, • 4 38,
Oct 1183'7

1 00
I (J

5 WI.
3 111
2 011

DOCTOR AD. LIPPE,
STD ESP ECTFULLY informs the inhabitant.,
1,'12' of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he hu-i
moved to town, and olf,::rs hi. nrofes,ional,c!,,i-
ces in all the medical branches to the puldie.

Pirteileitlt! Ilic Dom , reict hie systrtn", and 11.
reriCONI, the All cp!suf hie, he hope. from lon,
cxnyricnce tr give 101 l satisfaction to, inch nr
will call nn him. Ilc will be ready for proression-
al services at any time at his retidenre.

AD. LIPPE, NI. D.
49—IfGreen wno.l, Decembt r 4

RAIL RO I) IRON.
qq complete assortment of Rail Road Iron from

1 2im to IX4 inch.
Rail Road liras, from 33in. to 56 in. nrernal

diameter. turned & unturned
Pail I? Gad .t Iles, 30, 3 in.diameter Rid Road

I( s, malllllacturcd from t lie
patent EV Cable Iron.

Z road rel., ftir placing betwecn the Iron
Chair and stone block ofedit,
Railways.

indiallubber rope, manuracinre I from New
Zeal. rd Flax raturnted wish
India Rubber., and intendcd

linr Pla”Ph.
Chains. Just receimi a rimiplete ag:,ortment ni

(•!-. nR. fr,m tn. to 1!, m. pr.v
ved and manufacturndfrom :iv.

be ..d c!lbb: Iron.
Ship Boa aril Railroad. Spikes, of

tOZCS, kepi COISi ,‘li 11:11,1
and for sale by

A. G. R ‘LSTON, k. CO.
No. L S.;toli I:t oqg S.lrh,bd. Jan. 10

IIE T) ACHE
J[' (% PATTER 5",

1-7, I.:AI) the Grllawinn from J.,il el',nvr,:on, Gr
thirty veers the tint Juriv, 01 the C•mnry

which he lives
Midfretown, 1. J. March 12, 1810.

Messrs. Comstock 4. Co.
Gentlemen—Yon are at titer). to make such nee

of the following certificate as yon th ern will liCSi

subserve the purposes which it is intended.
[cEitTIFIGATI.: rf.. .11'n(tE. PATTERSON '

I tit:neer ar r.riri Ifl.ll my daughter bas been
ed with sick noad.irfir eor thespare ofatmitt.2o sear..
the ate-mkt' ne^ hung onee in atmut two vict
frequentl, lasting 21 hours during which lime the
paroxysms have been sp severe. as, apparently Fl.lll

to deprive her of life.. And after having tried almmt
add other remedies in vain I have been induced as
a last resort to try ttspohti's llcadiche itemedy as
sold by you ; and to the real disa,mointment and
joy of lilt-selfand her friends I found very etateria
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she has
followed up the directions with the article, and in

every case when an attack was threatened has found
immediate reliet,until site is near permanentlycored.
The attacks are now veryseldom. and disappear im-
mediately after taking the quantity directed. / hot o
that othersimay be benefited by the use of this truly
invaluable Medicine, has induced mein send you 1110
above, and remain your obedient servant,

• JEIJU PATT ERSON.
Judge ofthe Court C.f'.

•SOlii ONLit by Comsto & Co. 71. Maiden Lane.
And also by/Wm. T. Ertinr.t. Clemens & Parvin and
.1. S. C. Martin. Drogg,lsts. eottsvilio, Schuylkill Co.

Jnne 2 27- ty

J. LIARRADEN,
Forwarding and Comtnis,tion Merchant.

VINF. ST. WIMP, Foliuvr..am.t.,„Ptirt:6r.critt4.
1314EiPECTFULLY informs his rfientis and
kg- the public, that he continues at hie old stand

end will have BOATS leavkna nis Wharves dally
for Pottsville and thn intirmodiate plapsr. •

The. Schuylkill Navigation Company fiavinz
reduced their 1011., freights on Mcrehaptlizo sod
_other articles, both up and down, will be 2.5 [Kr
cent. lower than former rates.

February 26 MEE


